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Jrational T\*iUt..Mr. Dion Boucicau'.t in the
.?Colleen Bawn."
IM1! C^«f« How..Birch, Wambold A IUck-

V' San Francisco Minstrels. .

Water Ctmiqnf.The sensation drain* of
"Under the <i allow*," And other attraction*.

Linmin Hail Theoiore Tbomu Orchestra
Concert.

f.<>.f< Loral*.
King So»n».on> IjoAge of Masons should Me

adT*rtMm«it elsewhere.
Nee advertisement of the Washington SrmUnel

to be issned to- morrow.
Mr*. Lippincott (Grace Greenwood) will give

Recitation* and Personations »t Lincoln hall
neat Monday evening, assisted by Mrs. Sarah
F Ann
At the last meeting of the K. F K association

the following gentlemen were elected a* offerer*
tor the neat term Frank Holies, prevalent; J.
M. Partello. vice president. I.. C. Chew, secre¬
tary. Mae. Itouglaas. treasurer.
Gen. Albert Pike delivered a lectnre bef.>re

the American I'nion Academy of Literature.
Science. Art, Ac., last evening', on the"Vcdic
Deities. ar.d conceptions embodied in tbem "

Tbo lecture was very able and interesting, and
was listened to with c'low attention.
At the meeting of the hoard of apre*'* ve*-

terday. alter our report cl«>*e<l. Mr. Moore
moved tbat the cfcairinan request Mr. Morgan,
the assessor of taxes, to detail a cl» rlc from hi-
office to act as *nch to the board of api«eal*j
which was adopted.
The sale of seat* for Proctor"* lectures was

very brisk at Ballantyne'* thi* morning, ami
the pcrchaser* were from the intellectual, pro¬
fessional and scientific cla«se* of our people,
iacloding manv prom neot iu politics. The rale
continue* all th>* week.

M»*sr*. W. W. White and «"». B elvk', for¬
merly of the Washington base ba-1 club, have
made engagements tor the coming season, com¬
mencing on the l*t of April, with % new stock
organization in. Baltimore, under the manage
ment of Mr. A. T. Honck. whone field will be
the Newmgton grounds, on Pennsylvania ave-
aoe, in that city.
..The Corgrewional'' House, erected duringthe past season by our enterprising lellow-citi-

x*n. George F. Gulick. esq , at the corner of
New Jersey avenue and B street southeast.

» opened yesterday by the lessee, Mr. Win. San¬
derson, who formerly kept the popular res¬
taurant at the corner of New Jersev avenue
atd A street, known as Sanderson's. TheCongressional is a large four-story and base¬
ment bou.-e. boilt with all modern improve¬ments. is a commanding site, and will no doubt
prove to be one of the mo$t popular hotels in
the city.

?
Tbb Thratrr*.A very large audience as¬

sembled at Ford's «tpera Hon*e last night, an 1
greatly enjoyed the first perf ormance ot Birch,
winahoid and Bach us'San Francisco Minstrel*.
Too featnree of the programme were novel
and specially enjoyable. First, the eccentric
dancing of Messrs. Johnson and Powers. Those
in the audien- e who dreaded to see the u.*>ial
stupid clog dance, with song, were agreeablysurprised at the agility and humor of those Ma-
jilt on* m burnt cork. Second, the genuine fun
of Bachus. rollicking without coarseness. His
imitations of leading actors, including .Joe Jet-
fer*on as .>Kip" and Maggie Mitchell a* .. Fun¬
ction," were very mirth-provoking, as was hi*
capital imitation of the piece *poken by the
tongue-tied infant phenomenon. Birch was
very droll. Ricardo was good as n*ual and ablysspiwted by Wambold. other features of the
performance were about np to the average. No
one shculd fail to see ttU really excellent com¬
pany.
Dion Bencicanlt appeared at Ithe NationalTheater last night as "Mylee na Copaleen," in

hi* own beaunful drama,' Ti»3 Colleen Bawn,"
one of his mo*t |*>pular play*. His incpersona¬tion was a tf nisbed and arti*tic performance,and he wa* well *upported by the excellent
com panv of the National. The plav wa- finelymounted. It will be repeated for the la»t time
thi* evening.
The new and exciting bill at the Theatre

Omi'jue greatly p'ea-«rd the audience last
aight. and will be repeated this evening.
Ivpi'Itast .Db< isicb to BriLDBR* To¬

day in the Circuit Court, Juige Cartter. the
case of .lakob against Ruppert war given to th*
jBry. This suit is brought to recover damage*alleged to have been snsta ne 1 by property ofthe plaintiff, caused by the defendant not u<tng(it is charged) due care in making an etc »va-
tion for a cellar, .fudge Cartter instruct-*! the
jury to the effect Miateverv owner of a lot has arlgb t :o make any reasonable use of his g-oun.l,to bu Id upon and to make excavations for the
purpose of rueh budding. That In making.och excavation he is bound to select that plauwbich will be attended with least danger to the
adjoining property and to proceed with care
and caution, bnt that he is not bound to shore
up or underpin the adjoining hou-e. If such
nr.derpinnirg is necessary to the protection of
the existing house, the owner of the hou*e hav¬ing notice of the intended excavation and an
opportunity afforded him to underpin, is bound
to protect his own property, and if he fails to do
it and damage ensues la consequence of the ex¬
cavation and tho failure to underpin, he mistbear the loss and cannot recover any oomp n-
safion from the party making the excava'ljn.
The jury was out when our report closed.

?
PaTHFR Btl'iis WAKW TO FKRT> Till

Is I1ASS ISSTZAD OF Pl^HTlBU TlliJX Th »

andience assemb ed last night at Lyceum Hill,after hearing Father Beeson on the'need* of theIndians, adopted a resolution, that whereas the
Indian peace policy adopted by President Grant
cannot be properly carried out unless It is sus¬
tained by a stronger pubtic sentiment: There¬
fore.R't.jvi, That a committee be appointedto confer with the representatives ot the differ¬
ent churches and philan'hropic bodies as to the
practicability of a anion meeting in'his city,for the purpose of awakening and diffusing a
more genuine Christian expression relative to
the proper treatment of the Indian*. A memo¬
rial was adopted addressed to the President
asking him to order an immediate ceasation of
war and to authorize Alfred Love, president of
the peace association in Philadelphia, to send a
delegation among the Indians ami investiga'ethe cause of the difficulties, in the meanHnie
let the saying of the Great Teacher he ob¬
served: '"If thy enemy hanger feed him."
Father Beeson and two ladies were appointed
bs a committee to present the petition to thePresident.

. .

District Military Matt*as.I TinqalirrC-nrral A], omr*<t.General orders. No. II,issned yesterday from the office ot the Adju¬tant Gereral of the District of Columbia militia(Col. A. Webster) announces that pursuant to
authority conferred in the act to provide for the
organization ar.3 discipline or the militia of theDistrict of Columbia, approved August 19, 1871,William G. Moore is appointed brigadier gene¬ral, and aligned to the command of the 1stbrigade of the National Guards, D. C. M. Theboard of examination appointed under the or¬der* of < >ctober ISth last is dissolved. The res-igaation of First Lieutenant M. J. Hurley is
accepted. The rank and ffleof I) company, 1stcolored battalion of infantry, being less than tieBjinimum required by law, the organization isdisbanded.
Capt. B. W. Sum my, of the President'sMounted Guard, while on a visit to Pittsburg.Penn., last week, was the recipient of friendlyattention* from the Du <,>nesne Greys.who.itwill be recollected, took part in the *econd inau¬guration of President Grant last ya»r. Th«vserenaded Cai>t. gummy, a* an tcknowl%l i¦tent of the kind treatment they received durirt I-rhs-ir Tlgi; $ltv.» 1

"..
Cos»imioji m thi Krisen*At Cbi-rch.fic- Mr. Jarkton U U'flj» to BitKuy i'lwr Vn'y..Rev Mr. Jackson, of St. Paul'* ritaalisUc

church preached a sermon last Sunday night
on private confession and absolution, which it
was understood wa* intended as a reply to the
recent sermon of Bishop Pinekney on the same
*od kindred snbjecte. The reverend gentle-

.. «... .I.Jin. 2VJI:

.oevar^rns^ve remit! they are remitted, and
whosoever sins ye retain, they Are retained,
and hetd thi* to be the authority for private
confession and absolution. He aasumed that
from the Holy Sciipturee. from the writings of
the early fathers, the Enfliak reformers, awl
fram the book of prayer, that the prteet has bb-

tbority to convey (iod's pardon to the penitent
after an hearty confesaion of hla sins, and ad-
vised the laity to avail themselves of the blose-
a whenever they felt the need of it, and to

ue it as one of the precious privilege* wh'.-h
the «ood providence of Ood has preserved to
Hla Church.
*¦*1- E*tatb 8albs.Me«srs. Duncan<on®' ,oW yesterday afternoon,tor I.T. Prather, trustee, lot No. 8, la *.ioareNo. 3IO. improved by a two-etory frame huuse

to Mr. W. W. Metcalf for k\.<9n.
Mr. B. H. Warner, real estate broker andauctioneer, sold at auction Saturday afternoon

tor BBshrod Robinson and D. W. Stewart
trustees, a three-story brick dwelling, on nth
street, between N and O. to Mr*. Mary M.
Pvans, at *7.0*0. Also, foe the same trustees,
lots*, M and 11, Square 333. with the Improve-
¦ents, consisting of nnflniafted bBilllngs, on
the corner of S and 11th streets, to I>*ntel
Smith, at >7,10*.
Tib CfOAB Makrr's Protrvtivr Ubiob.

No. loo, met last night, and the preamble and
constant; on of the central committee was read.
. "t«-r which the special eommittee appointed
by that body was gives the floor for the pur¬
pose of tarther explaining the advantages of
nnity of action. Considerable dlscoaion fol¬
lowed. after which three delegatee were elected
to represent the at..on until the next regularn»eetiBg. Messrs Loais Wilson. Andrew Jack-
sen Bojd, and William Snyder were elected a#the committee.

o
Roors Blow* Orr.TU Jtferr* ITiadj Com-

.Yesterday afternoon the roofs of threehBildiags on 14th staeet, between U and V,norihw«*t. belonging to O. 8. Blgelow. wereM»wb off, iBflicting a loes of About *1,50*.

0

MtcrMro* st Taa baptist social enow.
At ft meeting of the Baptist Social Union last

night. Bt tbe uth street Bftptiat charch, the

?l«e»tk>n, " Should church property be exempt
rom taxation?" ww discussed. The chair.
Mr. .1. H. Patrick, announced the subject, and
referred to the principles of thftir lenomina*
tic>B. among which wfta " soul libert*" and the
separation of rhurcb ftnd srate, and closed bysuggesting the point whether, as the Baptistsbelieve in ft total separation of charch and
state, it was proper to accept ft gratuity from
the Ktfttt in the forai of the exemption of church
property from taxation.
Prof. Mason tbonght the charch has no right

to subsidies from the st*te. The Acquisition of
wealth by the charch was contrary to the spirit
of Christ. We shonld "render unto C:»-sar that
which was Ca-sar's, ftnd ta Ood that which w»§
God's." The BftptUt charch shAuld never sfty
to the outside, "Come join cs, aad we shall
bftve ftll church property t«xed." We should
¦Ire op the pennies of Ciesar, »nd suffer any
loss rather than hare our bands tied by the
ratronsge of the state. This was the spirit of
Roger Williams.
Hon J. M. S. Williams, of Mftss., remarked

that Harvard College had more than ft million
of property not taxed, and the question in Mas-
sftc hnsetts w«» discussed both in ft collegiate ftnd
religious view. He thought the government
should not tax charch property which benefit¬
ted so many people. It was better to hare any
religion than none at ftll. ftnd be favored the ex¬
emption of tbe Mormon charch from taxfttlon.
Salt I.ftke City was tbe most mors.) ctty in the
world, which wfts due to the restraining influ¬
ence of their religion. In the West, wherever
a lot was wanted for ft charch it was donated.As ft Baptist, he hftd subscribed for » lot farthe purpose of erecting a Congregationalchurch. Any of the rftilroad companies wouldwill.ugly grant lots for churches or schoolbouses. The church and the school improvedthe community; ftnd this was the principle that
underlaid and justified exemption of church
property from taxation. In Iowa the liberalityof the state in establishing churches and schools
hid b»en chit fly instrumental in promoting tbe
prosperity of tbe state-
Mr. Z. Richards was In favor of the exemptionof church property from taxes, because such

property increased the vftlue of surrounding
property. Tbe people thus benefitted should be
willing to pay the taxes. There waf one denomU
nation.the Catholic.thftt was largely investingIt property in this city, and,in view of these ex¬
tensive acquisitions, tie thought the exemptions
were unequal and unjust. He thought gorgeouschurches a curse, and if church property was
taxed according to its value the churches would
be bntlt in accordance with the spirit of the
gospel.
Rev. Mr. Nelson said that charch propertyshould be tftxed like ftll oth4r property; no man

shoold be taxed to support religion, it should be
in all cases sui-ported by voluntary contribu¬
tions.
Dr. Ray, late United States consul at Valpa¬

raiso, referred to one of his leotuies in Europe
on civil and religious liberty, wherein he al¬
luded to the vast amount of church propertyexempt from taxation in this country, and then
proceeded to assail tbe Catholic church in
Europe.

I»r. Cuthbert said it was very pleasant to re¬
ctive a kindness, and he would be very glad if
the Board of Public Works would repair the
alleyway near his church. Bat he claimed that
the exemption of charch propertv was not in
accordance with Baptist principles. These
favors, like the shirt of Nessus, though pleasant,would prove poisonous.
Mr. J. C. Lewis thought we should pay taxes

npon npon church property above a certain
-valuation. If the Board of Public Works
chose to improve an alley that benefited
church property, he should have no scrupleabout it. Schools and churches should be tax'3d
in proportion to their value-
Mr. King claimed that the exemption law

operated unjustly. He woa!d not advocate an
unjust principle because it operated against theCatholics. He knew many Catholics and re¬
spected them, but be had lio sympathy for their
religion. They were baying up property large¬ly. The speaker referred to the wealthy con¬
gregation of Trinity church. Sew York, anJ
saw no good reason why they should not be
taxed. The strength of a church consisted not
in wealth. The Baptists were stronger years
ago than thev are now. Show anl extrava¬
gance in building fiue churches were doinggreat harm. The speaker was glad to see, how.
ever, that though there were gentlemen of
wealth in this congregation, they worshipp^in a modest church.

?
The Sew National Era Einbr »*llr>.
AMSWBB or MESSRS. W. B. ACfifSTA D.

-IOHHSOB TO THB DOlGLASS RSOTHSR*.
In the case of Cook agt. the New NationalEra and Citizen Publishing Company, (hereto¬fore noticed in The Star,) Messrs. W. E.

Augnsta and George D. Johnson have filedtbeir ai'Mavitp in In'half of the complainant.Thev State that at the preliminary interviews
between Greener, complainant, and the Doug¬lass brothers there were several parties present;that at no interview was any agreement madewith an inducement held out to the Douglassbrothers tbat the patronage of the Freedmen'sBank to the amount of *30,000 cou'd be secured
or controlled exrlusMely by the new company,and the statement* in regard to such induce¬
ment made by the Douglasses are false. Theydeny that any more money was promised than
was paid, or that the averment of the Douglasses
as to working capital was ever made,
and say It "was never heard or until
the publication of their answer in the
cause, and is wholly and basely false a< touch¬
ing the interviews, * # ami is believed to be
a fabrication from beginning to end." Theyallege tbat tbe statements of L. and F. I> ma-las* that they were allured and enticed into the
formation or the corporation, are wholesale per¬versions of the truth, ftnd cbftrge that they did
ftll tbe enticing and er.snaring; that ftt each in¬
terview they pressed the necessity ror immedi¬
ate formation of the corporation, anJ urged andbegged the payment of *;;oo cash at once tosatisfy their 'landlord and prevent the attach¬
ment and sale of their property. They further
stated that the Douglasses have been exercisingthe same control* of the affairs of tbe corpora¬tion that they did before over the paper, with¬
out tegftrd to authority; that there was no
change in the po.-itionw of the Douglasses by the
formation of- the corporation. "Being en¬
gaged in the publication of a paper, and
about to .suspend, as they thennelvejadmit. Johnson, Greener, Tompkins, Augusta,Boston and Cook gave them about «MOO in ca*b;brought tbem work from the Freedman's Oank,amounting to *300; became canvft->^ers for the
paper, largely increasing its subscription here.nd elsewhere, and gave them Greener andCook, who labored as Associate editors for four
or five months without ftny compensation, an<iwho famished the mftjor portion of the edito¬rial matter." They say further .« that they are
arxlons to be relieved from the tender embraceof said L. Hf ftnd F. Douglass, jr., in whose
mftnagement of said p»per the stockholdershave now no confidence; tbat these deponents
are unwilling, being in law responsible for thadebts of the corporation, further to imi>overiih
themselves In laboring to continue the man¬
agers in employment, and are anxious to have
said corporation dissolved and the affairs wound
up, and all the other stockholders are anxious
to secure tbe same result. A.id they iirmly be¬
lieve that if the injunction is dissolved, and theefticers placed in charge, tbe stockholders willbe at tbe mercy of the said officers, the presentindebtedness will be increased, and tbe stock-holders subjected to suits."
To-dav the case was c*lled in the E.iuitvCourt, Judge Wylie. ftnd Mr. Kiddle read the

answer ftnd ftrgaed the motion to dissolve theinjunction and to rescind tbe order appointinga receiver, which was resisted bv the comnlftin-
ant (Mr. J. H. Cook). Judge Wylie stated thatbt would give his decision to-morrow.

?r 8TRBBT.The Boarif>f Public Works have determined to have 4*.-*reet concreted from Pennajlvanift *venue to
the a.*senal gate. This street was macadamize 1
Iftst sca*^°» "nt work being very unsatlsfa. -

tory. both i? the board and the property hold- i
ers, it is nece.*,*ry that this should be done.
Proposals ftnd plans era now being considered
ror hftvingthe work .lone early tbe earning sea¬
son. The mftcftdftm rumishes ft good found ft.
tion for concrete, ftnd when completed, this
will be one or the finest streets lo Washington.
HrsTf*nTAW.-An» settlement, »bout 17

miles oat on the Baltimore aui ^mac rail¬
road, has recently been incorporated, aad on
the first Monday in April an election will be
held for three commissioners. There are about
23 buildings within the corporate limits^now, in¬
cluding » brick hall 21 by 41 reet which Is de¬
signed to be used also as a church and - '

,

house. A building association u being"ized, and It » expected tbai through it many of
the lot holders will be enabled tobuild.
Tin VrtCABiTB Tbbth Pi.atbs Suits

aoaibst Dkbtists. This morning, in the
Equity Court, Judge Wylie made decraas In the
esses of the Goodyear Dental Vulcanite Oo.
agt. Poster aad Pranks, awarding damages to
plaintiff and referring the cases to Special
Auditor A.O.Bradley. la the caae of same
agt. Wolf leftve wes given to answer; ami in
same «gt. Reutch leave wes given to substitute
ft special auditor.

OlSTBICT CaBM IB THB EvjCITT COURT..
This morning, In the Equity Court, JadgeWylie overruled the demurrer of the defends* t
® wi? CS5* ?' Johnston against the Board of
fJl. !? ^°TkV ln Ue of Mattiagly againstthe District of ColumhU (7th street tajaastlaa

<*""*¦««.» »
BciLmwo Associations.At the fortv-ssv-

SJtt1
At the 53d meeting of the Peoples' Bulld.naAssodat.on, last nTght, 12 snarm wmTwtSSdrawn ftt par and interest to date.

a
Mb. Thbodobs Tbobas via to-night give

his first ooacart at Lincoln hall, aad the pro-

frammc Is very interesting. The Andante aad
'Inale from Schubert's Symphony in C will he

gives, and also a septette of Beethoven, basidss
many other aaoroeaax. Mr. Mytoa W.Whitney,
the great basso, will also appear.

Yesterday, Judge Wylke la tti Eq«Uf Owtt,
mtdi deer(M of dlvores U the following otmMirj A. Smith uuiM James W. Smith. I*
this ease the petition lied in September last,
.tates that they were married In Jane, 19W, by
Ber. Father Rnceofort. and remived im-nedl-
a'ely to Philadelphia. She charges that he
there commenced a course of ill-treatment
towards ber. and cites a number or instances or
aivaalt, and states she has not lived with re¬
spondent since 18T9. Mr. A. B. Duvall ap-
peared for plaintiff, and Mr. H. W. Garnett
took the testintony. The decree gives plaintiff
the custody or her child.
Arabella C. Woodward against GaorgeWoodward. The plaintiff last November en¬

tered this Fait, stating that she was married to
respondent In New York in 1*V>, and lived with
him for twelve years thereafter, and ha t byhim two ehi'dren, one of whom died, and shecharges that he deserted her in September,1*71, and that in October last he committedadultery. Mr. L.O. Hlne appeared for petitioner,and Mr. .John Craikshank took the testimony.Anna Bradbnry against Jabez Hill Bradbury.The petition in this case filed in Decemberstates that jfetltioner does not know the where¬abouts of tne defendant; that they were mar¬ried in January, 1850, in the city of Hudson, N.Y., and she charges that he became dissolute Inhis habits, lost his business in consequence of
excessive drinking, and in 1*61 he became a
1 arkrupt, and in 1864 he deserted hor. Mr. W.
B. Webb appeared for petitioner and Mr. H. W.
Garnett took the testimony.
Rial F«tatb TRAwaFBRS .Henry McCan-

vey at.d wife to Catharine Hart, part lot 2,Tucker's sulwlivislon of sqr.are 518, #700; Wm.G. Phillips and wife to Andrew J. Dmaldson,lot 53, square 829, $500; Wm. G. Phillips and
wife to Andrew J. Donaldson, lot ."M. squareSJ0, J5P0; Tbos. F. Bavard and wife to Th »s. B.
Brvan, lot 2, square t;>9, ?6,775.50; Mo-*s Kelly,trustee, to Archla Thompson, lot 192. square875. >3,000; Mosrs Fairbanks and wite to SarahK. Garfl-dd. lots 9. 10,11, part lot 8, square 761,

; ; Clara B. Ha!) to M. Weyt, lot 20, b'ock 17,Hall and Klvln's subdivision of Meridian Hill,$W0; Clia*. K<lmondsand wife to Geo. Dough¬erty, part lot 5, square 565, Albert Thomp¬
son etal., trustees, to E. K. Shoemaker, lot 102.
Beatty and Haw sins'addition to Georgetown,.5; A. B. Shepherdjand wife to Wm. Fletcher, lot
6. Shepherd's subdivision or square 164, flVfloo;A. K. Shepherd and wire to Henry Burch. lot S,Shepherd's subdivision of square i<>4, (15,000;Wm. P. Johnson et al to Carter Patten, partlot O, McGill's subdivision of sqnare 620. 95;Sarah 8. Benedict et al. to I>ouis Huber, partlot 1, square 786, *5; Fred H. Campbell et al. to
.Jane 3. Campbell, lot 70, Chapman's subdivi¬
sion of equate 364, 91. «

FiRBTnis Mobnino..This morning, about
* o'clock, the brick stable of Mr. Jas.tr. Nay-lor, in the rear of his residence on M street,between 4th and 5th northwest, was discovered
to be on (ire. and an alarm was at once turn*!
in from box J7 and soanded. The fire depart¬ment and police responded promptly, and not¬
withstanding this stable adjoined a large frame
back 1 wilding and a number of frame sheds andstables were near by, and the wind was veryhigh at the time, vet the firemen succededin
saving the adjoining property, while the police,by th< ir endeavors, prevented the removal offurniture, and thereby saved it from damage.The horses and carriage were saved, but sorapid was the spread of the tire that several setsof harness, a lot of walnut "trimmings," and a
quantity of feed was consumed. The loss willbe about $2,500. The stable was insured. It is
supposed to nave caught from a stove in a por¬tion of the building used as a dwelling,o
Thi lovers of classical music have cau«eto thank Mr. Geo. Felix Benkert ror thepleasure enjojed by them last evening atMarini's Hall'at his second chamber concert.The entire programme was choice. The y uar-tuor of Beethoven for violin, viola, cello, an!piano, was finely rendered, but mist enjoyablewas the septuor of Fesca. These chamber con¬

certs are given every two week*, and offer a
great musical treat which should not be overlooked. The execution of Mr. Benkert lastevening was in every wav artistic.

¦ »

Till: COURT*.
Criminal Corrt.Jwig*. Olin.This morning, Tbos. Means, assault and bat¬

tery, (spptal,) was found guilty and sentencedto jail for nine months.
Circuit Court.Judge Cartter.

To-day, Jakob agt. Kuppert; jury out. Rus¬sell agt." Darrow; verdict for plaintiff. Daffeyagt. Thompson; on trial.
Probatk Court.Julie Olin.

To-day, the will of the late Wm. Marbury, ofGeorgetown, was filed. He bequeathes his es-
tate to his mother, Mary B. Marbury. The willof the late -lohn M. Lindiey wus fully proven,lie bequeathes all his property to his sisters,Hannah M. and Elizabeth I)., save some articlesspecially bequeathed to friends. The will of thelate James Allen was partially proven. Thewill was filed in .July la*t, and bequeathes his
property to S T. I)rury in trust for his family.B. S. Crabbs qualified as administrator of theestate of J. M. Kiggs.bond #300. James Svkes I
on the estate of Margaret Sykes.bond #1,5 >).W. H. T. Thorn qualified a« guardian of hisdaughter, Mary C..bond $800.

Polics Court.Judge Snell.
To day, William Lewis was charged with ma-1'cious trespass in stealing fence rails for kind¬ling wood, in the county. Considerable loss has*-e< n sustained among the farmers in the coun*

ty the past winter from depredations on -their
fences, and special office* h%ve been detailedto catch the thieves, and on Monday night this
<>re was caught in the act of taking the fenceof Dr. Pardon away; he was fined *20 and C'Wt*.I'lomas Raundersi Charles Bewie and othersforfeited collaterals for minor offences. An-Irtw J. Wood, disorderly in Georgetown; $'}.Knnt.y Warren, disturbing the peace and quietot Georgetown; 9->. John T. Hail, cursing on7tli street; *3. Anderson Long, charged withcairying a dirk knife; *20. William Chapman,larceny of a coat; continued. Koss Htnderson,assault and battery on George Wilson; fl. An¬derson Long, charged with stealing a jar ofapple- butter from the store of Mali & H im*;? 10. William Butler, assault and battery onAnderson Temple; 93. A. Sawver, charge!with maliciously cutting the cushion chairs inthe National Hotel, was fined «30 and co«ts.anappeal was taken. Mary Ward, assault andbattery on Hannah Thomas; **>.

GEORGETOWN.
ThkLohg Bitidob Aoais..To explain theinjury the Long bridge is to the interests of ourcity it is only necessary to state that yesterdiythe mail steamer Lady of the Lake was de¬tained at our port all day, and the steamer NewYork, from Philadelphia, and the Colombia,from Baltimore, both on their way to this city,were detained at Alexandria, all on account ofthe draw of the Long bridge not being open,which they say was caused by the wind stormwhich prevailed. This is too thin, as the steam¬

ers have passed to-day and the wind is stillblowing. Several schooners also arrived at thebridge yesterdey, loaded wltu grain, and werecompelled *o return to Alexandria.
Salkof Bank Stock.Thos. Dowling soldyesterday to Jos. F. and Chas. Birch, of thiscity, 14 shares of ttOn each of the K irmers' anlMechanics' National Bank, as follows: 5 sharesat |1.02,¥ > 3 shares at §1.03 , and 4 at $1.94.

ALEXANDRIA.
A Valuable Burdlk or Rao* List week

a lady living in Alexandria connty handed thelady with whom she was boarding a bundle of
rags, with the request to have them taken careor. They were thrown into a closet with someother rags, and remained there until a few daysago, when lady No. 1 inquired for her buudle br
rags. They were banded to her, when sheopened them and disclosed their contents.namely, over 91,000 in *20 bills, which she hadreceived from her L'ncle Sam (pension money)and had pot it there for safe-keeping.Cattaih Al. Fair, nilotof the City of Wash¬ington, bas been transferred to the City or Al¬exandria, and Captain John Wood has been ap¬pointed pilot or the City of Washington. Thischange was occasioned by the resignation ofCaptain Tom Travers, to take command of thefast Alexandria transfer boat,
David Tt kkka has been appointed collectorOf customs for this port Sentinel, latt evening.Thi Mayoralty..It U ®0t probable thatMr. Beri'iey *111 resign the mhyftralty until theclose of the current month. ? l*rge number of

commissions are to be made oat before uis, aspostmaster can be reached ,*nd though he is pra¬gma to Qualify at once, it may be two weeksbefore be receltea the requisite signatures, and
it is forwarded to htm. Aa the quarter's ac¬
counts at the post office will be settled at theend of this month, and-as the mayor's office ac¬
counts are settled mor.thly, ali parties inter¬
ested in the changes that are to take place deemit bettor that the mayor's resignation should
not take effect until the first day of April.Mr. Fbbd. 8. Corbbtt has received the
contract fbr carrying the United States mailbetws«n Washington and Arlington, vice Chas.W. Crocker, deceased.
A raw days sibcb Mr. Sewel B. Corbett, ofArlington, sold to Mrs. Martha 8. Woodwardfive acres of hie "Fort Berry" farm for S500cash..Gazette, latt evening.
Sncin* o» a Stbahboat Oaptaiv.JamasM. Turner, captain of the steamer Isls, runningon Roanoke river, N. C., committed suicide

near Tiliery's landing, fifteen miles below Wet-
don, on Saturday. He baa been lying in bed In
bis cabin, feeling unwell, and, as supposed,
whi e laboring under temporary aberration of
mind, inflicted II*e fearful gashes in his throat
With a penknife; after which, running to the
side ot the boat, he sprang into the river. The
steamer was stopped and the boat lowered, but
when rescued life was extinct. He was aged
about forty-five. Hie remains were sent to
Petersburg.
.7*A Georgia paper bas for its motto: "It Is

not rank, nor birth, nor state, hut got up and
get that makes men great."
Wit was proposed in Chicago to Bid th* wo¬

man's whisky war by publishing the names ot
citizens who patronise the saloons. It was
given up, however, as the Directory la copy¬righted.

Quotation* fwmisAtd fry MiddUUm^Fc*., Inmkrrt.Tbe following were the prices bid and asked At
the meeting of the Washington Stock Etching#to-<1av:.United State*fold, 11 \ bid, Ilk *»k*d.U. 8. B«nd»-5 20's. ldfiS. M. ft N , 117X t>M»Bank Stocks.National MetropollUi Bank,100)j tla. City Passenger Kallroads.Met.-opol-tan Mock, 2»; bid, -10 a«ked; Columbia itook,21 asked; Met ropolitan boode, ft! bid. SundryWet.National Theater bonds, J. A J., 7 percent ,70 bid; Chesapeake and Ohio Can it, pre¬ferred bonds, 102 b*d; Washington Market Go.bonds, 10 per cent., 102 asked. District securi¬
ties.(District ot" Colombia).Wn. Co. 8. bonds,7'S, J. & J , 1973, m bid, <5 sked: do., 1876, 7«bid. *2 asked; do. 1877, 81 asked; Permanent
Improvement 6> J., 1X91, 90 bid; do.7's, J. & J., 1W1, 63J, bid, 67 asked; Market
stock bonds, 7's, J. & J., 1*92, 73 bid, 80 asked;do. 7's, J. & J., 1903, 80 bid, Si* atked.(Washington).5 Tear certificates,7 3-10, M. <£N., 1»*75.90 bid; Fund loan bondr, (Leg.) 6's

t, M. St N., 1902, 73 bid, 83 asked. (Oeorge-wn).General Stock, 6's, J. A. J- A O., at
pleasure. 80 asked. Board of Public Works.
Certificates, general improvement, 8's, J. &, J.,1874.80k bid. 81 w asked, do. 1870,78* bid. 78asked; do. 1S76, bid. 7«\ asked; do. 1877,73 bid, 77 asked; do. 1878, 7"> bid; do. series, TCWbid. 77 w asked; Certificates, sewer, 8's, J. & J.,1875, tW* bid, 68 ^ asked; do. 1876. 65 bid; do.li>77, 65* bid, 67s asked; do, 1878, 63* bid,67 askf d; do. series, <56* bid, «7 ^ a-ked. aterCertificates, 8's, 1877 , 77 bid, 32 asked.

? .

W»ll Street To-day.New York, March 10.The Post's financialanie'e say#: All the sales of gold hare be-n at111^*111 \ . with gold loans quoted at 4,^a3 for
carrying. Foreign exchange is heavy wl»hsalea ot' some banket's bills at 4.83»,al".Sl and4 87, the nominal rates still" being post-t at
4 84>{a4 SK Confcnerrial bills are about 4.St to
4 82, and the market is less supplied with them
tbi.n with bauker's bills drawn agiin?* the
negotiation in London of American railroad
loans. Money is easy to-day at 3a4 for call
loans, with prime mercantile paper at 5a6){.Government bonds in the market are firm b it
dull. Southern state bonds at the board were
strong and active for Tennessee* and Missouri*.The stock market is lower than vesterdav, the
inaction of Congress ard the Union Pacificelection to-morrow at Boston tendering torestrict operations.

Til* Markets.
Baltimore, March 10 .Virginia sixes, old,.15; do.r«nscliSaud. 6i, do. peelers. K>; Wee; Virginia'*,1IH; North Carolina sixes, old, 25; do., new, 18; d >.special tax, lu bid to-day.
Baltimore, March 10..Cotton eailer.tow mid-dlings, 15 Flour s'eady ard unchanged Wh«*tAimer.white choice, 1 85; fair to prime <i<>.,l(i>'a1 80. Corn »'r< ok ai.d scarce.white aouthern.^-'MH; yel'oa southern. 80<it*j; mix"d wes'.srn, M«vl6Oats fl' mei .southern. 5£<<$S2; western,57^K'.> Hiedull, ft. Hay. 18 OCC" Hoi). Proviaioaa firm aoduncharged. Wester* butter unchanged. Uoff e

quiet and nominal. J8f«S8for good lopnme. Whiskynominal. 97 Pugar active and firm, 9\.New Yom*, March 10 .(Stocks dull. Monev. 3.Gold. 11X. Exchange, long, iSitt; short, 448. Gov-
.'lime? t« steady.
BewYobu,March 10.Flour steady. Wheitlfc2c. better. Cornl(«»2c better.
London, March 10,11 SO p.m..Consols for money,Kfdil-, : for account, 92'<». New fives, 101 4. Erie,41>«@41*.
Lonpon, March 10. 2 p. m..Erie, 49'S.Lonpon. March lu, 4 p. m..Tin- r^ta of di*""»nn*.

in epen mark t for three months'bills is 3 7-18 |tr
cent.. which is 1 1 6 below the B ink of England rate.The amount of bullion gone Into the bank cn bal-! arc* to-day i- £33,0u0 Krie, 40>»WOLl«. Paris dis¬
patches quote rentes at 60 francs 70 centimes.

THE WEATHER.
War Department, Ofirtof CkuJ Smnal OJtur.tWashi.noton, 1>. t)., March 10, 1874,10:30 a. ui.fStnopsis for the past twkstt-four nooii .

Partly cloudy weather has prevailed over thel< wer lake regiou and northern portions of the mil-die and eastirn states, with occasional light snowSLd brisk to high north and w»st win Is. Generallycl'ar wtathfr and brisk to high northwest winds
over the middle AtlaLtic and s utbern portion of tbeeastern states. Utsing t«n>peralure, i;enerall> clear
w- sther, and light to freah winds o\er the s»u'beinstates. Partly cloudy weather is now prevailingfrom th'- upper lake region to the southwest, an tligh' rain ft 11 last night over Arkansas and the east¬
ern portion of the I-dian territory. The river has
r;Ken on UoniU? nt Davenport, Bt. Louis. Owiroard C'rcinnatl, b»t fallen at Pittsburg, Louisville,aid Naxliville.
Propapimtiks .For H?w Inrland partly cloodrweather will prevail, with br>*k an<l »cca«i >aallyhtgh north to we<t winds, low t.-mperature an I ov r

the n> rth«rn portion occasional ligkt sdow. ForiU« mliUile KtaiCH generally clear weather, risingtemperature and northarst to northeast win-Isoimmi-hirg it- force. For the south Atlantic and
east vi.lt states generally clear weather, risin 1 tem¬
perature and light to fresh winds shifting to north
1 a-t ard scctt'a^t. For Tenn ?*ee and the luwerOhio valley g» ner»ll| cloudy weathfr, soutb-asc to
ni rtheait winds a^d probably raiD tc-day. For the
owrr lake r»gi. n north to eaat wiuds and r*rtlyc1i>n<*v weather, gor the upper lak» nsion.lTwaarid Missouri eas;erlv to noriherly wlnos and partlycloudy weathfr »it 11 probably rain or *uow fr >mMissouri to lower Michigan arid l«ke Brie. TlieCcmberland and Ohio rivers will fall.

^"Tbe national sin of Americana, says Dr.
McCosb, is self adulation.
.yOhio proposes to provide special juries for

emotional murderers arid such folks.
K7"The city of Indianapolis, like all enter¬

prising western towrs. has a ghost.
0fA South Carolina legislator h-i« Intro¬

duced 'A bill to rejuce the boundingdept of the
Stait."

A fashion writer announ^ that ofli'is
will 1 e more profusely decorated than ever thij
season.
.yTha Hudson river has yielded only 7>>.00

tons of ice this year, agaln-t 1,300,0.K) last year.The harvest is over.
¦^"The laat bulletin from the female fashion¬

able world in Paris heralds im>neti99 tournires.
and rutts as bigh as Queen Eli/.abeth's.
IOTA Michigan young woman poisoned her¬

self because her pretty nose had been broken
by a board.
.yThe remains of the African explorer. Dr

L vingstone, are to be transported from Africa
to England at the public expense.
.^Another casa of emotional Insanity.onthe part of the jury; The defaulting collector of

Itoeton county, Missouri, has been pronouncedlunatic by the jury.
tWThe Anglican bishop of Ottawa, Canada,

has formally excommunicated a minister of the
church for participating in the communist
movement-
^"Thev have organized the West NewtonHorse Thief Detecting association In Indiana,with a constitution and by-laws. Horse thieves

art. not allowed to become members.
Three men recently carried from Oheti-

camp, Cape Breton, on drift ice, succeeded in
reaching land after two and a ha 1'days ex¬
posure to severe weather.
.7*Alderman Mullally, of the St. Louis coun¬

cil, refers with gratitude to the fact that he has
been a member of the body for two years, andhas escaped without getting a black eye.

TO H0U8EKHI EH8.

We have jaat opened a fall line of
DECORATED DINNER SETS,Tarlt its colors, very hands me and cheap.

TIM OBAMBEB 8KTS. in colors to match car¬
pets or furniture.
Onr stock of WHITS FRENCH and 8TONXCHINA la kept complete at all seaaJus, from tbebtfct manufacturer*. .

\\ ErtB k BEVERIDGE,mar* 3t* Importers of Oaioa and Cracker/.

CLOSING WINTER STOCK.

IF YOU WANT

BARQAINS

NOW IS YOUR TIMS.

GLOBING OvercoatsOCT
GLOBING Bnaineaa bniU ODT
GLOBING Cape Overcoats OtJT
CLOSING Drees Bnits OCT
0L08IHQ Box Goats ODT
GLOBING Youth's Buita OCT
0L061NQ Diagonal CoaU ODT
CLOSING Boys' Suits ODT
CLOSING Oaasinara Panto ODT
GLOBING Office Baits ODT
CLOSING Back Baits ODT
CLOSING Children's Overcoats ODT
CLOSING Walking Bolts ODT

It CLOSING OUT THB WINTMR'S MHOH-
MOVS STOCK 1 HATM TO DO IT
A1 RATKB WHICH A&B A
OBBATMR AOWAMTA9M TO
THE PUBLIC THAN TO
M TSBLF. B 91 I HAFN
BO MOCH ON HAND

THAT1
MUST SELL IT;

MATTU HOW LOW THN PBlCEti GO.

Jk.. BTRATJB,
TBM POPULAR CLOTHIER, *

1011 FNNNSYLYANIA ATNNDN,
sS-Obdwasit 10th aad Uth stnete.

nillD FBDIT8. Ac .Dri -t OHSKBIM,LP PAAOHSB, APPLNB, FLDMS, »??" aaleb
aaif-It Corner L »ad h

N''JSWSS'BJffi Kf oSf

#¦ oiTT items,
"A SU6IT Colo," Corona Few arc inrt

of the lBi«rUoc« of checking % cough or' 'alightcold," which would yield to a nlM remedy, bat
tr neglected, often attaclstbe tangs. "(Iwi-n'i
Bronchial Trochee" give sore aad almost im¬
mediate relief. oo3
Miohtt 8hort.From row to the 3l«t of

March to a very at ort time, and It will be U)
abort for tbo«e who fall to se-ure their ticket*
for the Grand Gift Concert or the gaMlc Ll-
bt*ry oT Kentucky. It is on'y onee in a ivntory»»t "ch cash prises as r.'H.noo,?50,WX», etc., are offrrol at the same time. Thepeople knew this, and the demand ior ticket! la
unexampled.
A Dowi tow* miichait recently sned his

cruggiM for attempt to defraud. Me was cof¬
fering from inflamed kidneys and asked lor Dr.Helmbo'd's Bochn. The drnggM gave himanother kind, apon which the protlt was gre«t-er. Instead or relieving the patient, as the gen -

uine preparation had always done, the imita¬tion compound aggravated the disease. and a
long aud distressing illa«M followed. The co rn,after fall bearing, gave judgment for the plain¬tiff with costs. Moral, bay only the genuine.For sale by all druggists. *o.;
PrniTT, Stmsuth.Ecowovt These threerequisites are combined in Dooley's well kno«n^ eart Powder. As each ingredient entering intoits com position is free trom any deleterious orItgurionssubstances. the purity and full strengthof each article is guaranteed in the manufac¬

ture; and as one pound of DjoI ys Yeast Pow¬der will last a third longer In culinary depart¬ment than the vast majority of baking powdersin marker, it proves conclusively that it i« themoi>t economical. Convenient to have in thehouse, and universally produces light and ele¬
gant food. For sale bv all grocers.

?
Kentucky Library Conecrt.

A CABP TO THK PfBLlO.The manager is desirous that everv ticket-holder in the Fourth Concert which como« offin Public Library Hall on the 3l*tot March,shall be perfectly satisfied with the distribu¬tion of Gifts which is to take place at that time.The distribution of f 1,.500,000 is an affair of suchimportance, that although the interest of theabsent ticket holders will be faithfully caredfor by the managpinsnt, yet thev w>uld be gladfor all to see and know each ore for hfiu->.sirthat everything is done which the moe* icrapa-lously exacting could at-k.to make the distri¬bution absolutely «l"air and impartial. All ar¬
rangements for the drawing on the part of the
management are complete, and the ticketholders are Invited to send delegates to a moot¬ing to be held in the Public Library Baildirig,on the 20th of March, to select a committee to
co-operate with the committee appointed bvthe trustees to count and examine the tags, andsee that every ticket Is fairly represented ia thedrawing. The time is short and whatever is tobe done mnst be done promptly. Your co¬operation In this matter is earne*tly.invited.Yours, Thos. E. Bramlbttr.

Agent and Manager, Pub. Lib. Ky.
Hat*xs«k> Grab am Brb ad, made of su¬perior unbolted flour, and having all the prop¬erties contained in the wheat, mav be had or all

Eocere who sell onr Family Bread, and at theakery, 476 C street northwest. 3
?

Thk Fifth Avnn Spriwo Stylb SilkHat, adopted by Dunlop Jt Co.. New York,just received by Milieu & Kuoff. Sole AgenU. 3
N. Dbmorgbot, the celebrated artist in hairwork and hair cutter for ladles and gents, hasresumed business here again, at *15 MarketSpace. He keeps the finest wig* and toapees. 6
TrBco-BrssiA* Bath*; also, Medicated Va¬

por Baths, for all skin dL-ease, at Dr. Shedi's,903 E street. 3,2.1:
'

?
Thk coMMrKiTT at large appreciate the *«e-f'ulne.-s of Singer's Sewing Machine. 1,5

¦.

Forty ybara kx'-bkibjk b have tested thevirtues of Dr. n'istnr's Bilsim of Wild Cherry,and it Is now generally acknowledged to be thebest remedy extant ror pulmonary and long dis¬
eases, embracing the whole range from a slightcold to a settled consumption. Were it not forits mfriti, it would long since have "died, andmade no sign." 6
That Corns, Bunions, Troublesome Nails,vascular Excrescences, Chilblain*, and otherailments of the feet deteriorata and destroyhealth, and thereby promote irritability of

temper, shorten life and interfere with its du¬ties and pleasures, is probablv as much or atruelsm as that the establishment of Dr. White,No. 535 16th street, opposite the U. S. Treasury(whose treatment is based upon strictly scien¬tific principles) is liberally patronised by %hemost intelligent and considerate people, in or¬der to avoid, or if ailing to he relieved or per¬manently cured of those most troublesome an¬
noyances.

?
Wilcox A-GfRB's Kewino Machtwr. Thecelebrated Bazaar Patterns. Agencv at Cha*.Banm's hoopr-kirt and corset factory,7th street,Intelligencer building. 10,28
To prrybnt Fever and Ague there Is no

preparation like Dooley's CaUsaya Tonic. 91
per bottle. eo
Pontes I'xtract If for sale at wholesale by('has. Stott A Co , 4*0 Pennsylvania avenue,and by druggists everywhele. t,w,t,tf.
Thbhmojikters aud^arometers are repairedand made to order by Hempler near 4^ street.

BE0BGET0WNABVEBTISEMEST8.
JJI THOS.DOWLING. Auctioneer; Georgetown
T®csT*i,i balk oT"valuablc pnimPKOVED PBOPEBTY, on huh STREET,«BORGETOWN, AT AOOTION.
A, By virtue of a dt-od of trust, dated Hovewi-^pher gfch, 1872, andWecurded in Lib«r 7«u, f »li<>

on#, f the laDd r'-cTfi* of w asbioet<>ncounty, D. C., I will sell, at public ancti in, on the
6remises, on WEDNESDAY, th* llth ds» ..flarch, 1574, at 4 o'clock, part of Lot No 3d, InBeatti snd Hawkm*' addition to Georgetown,fronting fifty fe«t on the east Hide of Hi«h, afcoveSfoddard street, bJ a depth of 1» feet, to a 10 iaot-wide alley.
Term» One-fourth cash: balance in 6, U, 18 aud24 months, with interest at >i per cent., secured by ade»d of trust on the property. Conveyancing at cjttof the parchaser.
. _

JAMEH W. DEEBLE TrusteefebM-rod THOMAS DOWL1NO, Auct.

WE HAVE BEEN DYEING FOB THIS COM-munitr and vicinity for the la*t
FORTY THREE YEARS,

and we are still willing, and hope to be as well pre¬pared to do so in the fniure as we ever have in the
Pist. Thankful for pat favors, we appeal to ouri^nds and the community to sh iw their appreclation by sending their work to

W. H. M HEATLEYIS
Premium Bfeam Dye Werks, where all kinds ofScouring snd Dyeing is done prooipil), and in the
very be«i manner.

4" JEFFERSON STREET.ftblO-tr » Georgetown, D. O.
I O H O L 8 '

ELEGANT IOB ORBAM AMD OYSTEE
PAULO RS,angM-I? M High street. Georgetown, p. o.

REDUCTION ! REDUCTION !

DETLI.1 * CO.
HAVE REDUCED TOE PRICES OF

0

American Yoke Shirts,
«3 PER DOZEN I

WARRANTED TO FIT.

READY-MADE

AND

MADE TO ORDER.

DEYLIl * CO.

fsblO tr 1 MF STREET.
LD &TAG WHISKY.o
This Wkiller/ it dittitled to our order, and kept in

bond for ut until iU aye warrant* us ia offering it
to the publicfor use, medicinal or social.

The increasing popularity with rcKick it hat been
wut tinct itt introduction, ten year* ago,forbidt any
hesitation on our part in claimingfor %t a tmooth-
nest andflavor unturpasitd. Its purity we guar¬
antee.
Our right and title to the exclusive its* of this

brand it on record at the United Statet Patent Ojjlce.
HALL * HUMS,

DEALERS IN FINE WISES, BRANDIES,
WHISKY, Ac.,

feb28 '¦to »OT Market Sfacs.

^FECIAL WOT ICS.
It having come to our knowledge that other whit-

keyt than our own, and infrequent instance!, adul¬
teratedgrades, arc told under the wasK and brand
of OLD STAG WHI8KEY, our labeled bottles
being used U make the deception more plausible, we
deem it our duty to our patrons, at well at to our¬
selves, to notify dealers amd othert interested, that
the name of "OLD STAO WHISKEY" is our
trade mark, secured by law. .We have, therefore,the tale and exclusive right to use it, and thall
prosecute to the full extent of the law all partiet,hereafter, imposing upon the public by the dahanett
use of our popular brand.
Dealers selling "OLD STAG WHISKEY" cast

always produce evidence, upon demand, that they
are in possession qf the genttint article.

WMOLESALEA1GKOtlgi8XA&D LIQUOR
VEALERS^y

AL«o,
»»T ««*atlty of San D f.r aale eHeap.

OPAL AND WOOD.
CI A il

COAL!
AT EEDWCED RATKS FOR CASH ONLY.

u#«
r ul* «krt|.

^ _ H"LUDGS BBO.*.,frM> * Rh arxl O street. north w-«<

J^OB SALE To DBALEB8.

A 8CPBBI0B LOT Or STOVE OOAL
GOOD* IN T. ATLEE.

H S tr AtLe«'* Wharf, foot afgth «tree»
ABO WOW.

On band LIKENS VALLEY, BSD ASH andWHITE A8H all eis-e,fro«* fnrnaee to
rhe»tiut. CI" M HBRL * HO OOAL, LI HP en4BUN or HIRE. HICEOET, OA E, utf PISEWOOD ""ifd nr in th» »r»ck. CAE en 1
PISE EINDLJNGS is bundle or by the cord, »t

btbphehsoh a bbotheb.
Offir*, 111'* P)>imtI>uU i'mw,feMT tr Mitt ud |Ve*..;,7ih *r«et WHerf.

HDWCJUAHA.. ir^omomji.
t. SOW. CLARE * (Oh

IUL1U
LPMBRR, WOOD ARD OOAL,

DOORS, SASH, BLIHDS,
ROULDIRGS, .

Central OOce. LmWhi eveoae.Wharf, Depet and Planting RUi, toot of <
land m«j*B<rw>nim>»Ml, ]T 11-lT

INSURANCE COMPANIES.
THE ARLIROTO* FIRS IMl iiAKll1 COMPANY,FOB THR DISTRICT OF OOLUM BI A.Paid-ip Capital <'iOO.flftft.t>FFIOH.-Hi>. 1443 G -lr*rt, Mwe»n lt.b ullit h *t reet* nortbw eat.
DIBECTOR!*:.Walter S. Oex. Dr.WHItaa P Jot.neton, »lc* pre«i.laot. filium B.Biley.Adam Gaudm. Chartee Ktm n<! >o, Will**Galt.T. R. Hatuon, William F. Mattinclr. WilMam H. Phillip. 8. J TOPP. »«w and Tr-a«frb.T Sm FRANK T. RAWLINGS. Aft. 8*cy.
PKLAYSAHE DAMIEHOIS.

EXPERIENCE
IS THE BEST TEACHER.

Btffr i/imr innpt"y ,j mjuttJ nr lr<t in Fi*».IXSL'hE J X THE h'lRST t'l.A&S, FK< MPTPA YIXU COMPANIES Jot rrmri irt art 4 .' '*'' .

A. 8. PRATT A -ON,
Omr 4>f N<*tk«ml U

| u> miha saason for fire*.

GI AKP AGAINST THEM BT INSURING TOCEPB0PEE1T(SEAL AND PERIORAL)
. WITH TDI

CORCORAN FIRE INSURANCECO.
OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.

CAPITAL . 100.000
Office, 14'J* Pennsylvania avenoe.

JOHN T. UNMAN. President.J T. PTEB. Secretary. janl» tr

I'HA BQLITAB^LR^IFR ASSURANCE

Tfc* bostBflM of thin Ooanpav? Mi lor year* beetthe largeet of any aimilar Inatrtctloa la tb# world
V. BEYER. Omtui Ann,¦arB-lr M3 ul Itl Tthetra

BANKERS.
^HIRMASI A CO., Banliera" *"

° 14X9 F STREET,
0 EXERAL BANK IX U *Nl»

EX< HAXUE BUSINESS.
U. 9. BONDS, BTOCBfT GOLD. M JN I*"I P \Land DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA SECURITIESbought and sold <>n commisoion.Collection* made nn all point*. 8p»cia! attend inriven to the OollMtini of lnt-rxat on Q>vertim-ntBonds. and to Claiut* and Acc 'SnU wa -ntfnrarioiia Departments of the Gov eminent. mu4-lm
m7b7ti>ione*" *««»..

KOTE AXU STUCK BROKERS631 r street,BCT and FELL Ould, OoTt-rument B >nds, Storkir.Ar
Bew»r and General Improvement taxea paid at allbf tal discount.
Arm7 officer* pajr aceonnt* <"a*hed In adranca.A limited amount of M.rthcru Pacific Kail' alB-tid* waBttd. M>l$-3ro
rSAlilA A .VIEH it. a A * 1 nut HAM A,vJ Ho SI# 7IB ST., Orr. P. O. Dsp*.Iotf rent paid oti dep<j«ita.John Hitz, Preat |j.u5 l> )0, E P*.Cmh
V AT ION AL BANK Of THR REP10LIOIN UXlTElt STATES DEPOSITORY.Sonthweat cor. o! 7tb ai>«i D *t* , WaahiiiCtcti. I>. OCollection* made on all part* of tb« Catted St%t"«Prompt attention given to ail boaioea* before tb*Pepartirient* >f the Government. Capital. fWO^JlWSnrpls* Fond, f lUOyJUO. F1TZHCGH OoTLE,OFAS. BRAPLET. Paahf' fo«t17 tr|

pRXIDMAN'l IAV15K1I AND fKlilt
.OMPaNT RANEINO HOCIR,
1»07 PENRBTLVAN1A AVENCR.

(Opposite 0 Treamry.)
ALL FBOFITB paid to DEPOSITORS, ac tnureet. c I exceadinc 7 per cent, per annum.INTEREST on Onb Dullab aud npaarda, froa*rtt of Mti mcmtk.
R^Open from . a fl). tc 4 ». m.: Wedtieadar* andSatcrday*,(depo*it* only.XH to j it' tr
A R A I N O B O II SI R

M. SKI IHE * CO.,
I44S PENNSYLVANIA AVENIE.OrponiTB Willabc'* Both

WASHINGTON, D O
. p«r cent. t*ur«.<i paid on dspejtu.CoilbCtJoni Uade everywhere.Pa; of officer* In tbe Army caahed 1o advane*apl-tr

qTIS bigelow,
Ranker,

WILL REMOVE MARCH FIRST TO
RABBLE BC1LDIN3,

ap2-ly (Ot 7th xtraeit.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
pKTER CAMPBELL,

STOCK ANV BONDS BROKER,
Tbe firat Broker Dealing Exclusively In Stock* anJBund* ever established in the city.

1 423 Pl5X'l»AXI4 Atbnsb,
m*rS-ly Btixeten Willtrd's :*d tht TV^aiwy,

JUAR BOTLB. FRANK BABBOR
Jl'AN BOTLE k CO.,MMAL ESTATE AX U XOTM BROKERS,No. SOS 1Kb street, oppostta 0. ET Treasury.

BOB BALE.A handaome HOCSB on I SiwB V13. A new larae donble HOCSB,oorner Uniand H HOUSE Bo. 1010 Hasaacbuaetts av«no»HOUSE Ho. UiiS Sd street east, for aale or rentfurnished or unfnrolnbed. A COTTAGE In-Willard's Bow: price, fJAX). Several small HOUSESfrom f!J0C to flaOO; small oash payments. Wthave several vary fine FA EMS, improved and unImproved,ob different railroads running from th<city, fori < at low figures or exchange for c!t>property AOGiXWfeet of GBOURD In variotu pertions of thecitr for sale at low Scw«B,oa«agy term*or will exchange for productive Improved propertr.apM-trA furnished House or rent at aer roontb

MLID CLOPC DEPOTI

KID GLOVES FOK LADIES !
KID GLOVES FOR GENTS!
KID GLOVE* FOB MISSES!

I-BUTTON )
IR-BUTTON S GLOVES I

B-BUTTOK '

gkxcixm jounyai
GKXUINM ALEXANDER'S I

AT

KID GLOVE DSPO

498 8BVEBTH 8TBBET.

CORSET)
OOK8ETS FACTORYt
OOK8ET)

rtLKNCa CORSETS!
v ERMAJf CORSETS!

ALL MTTLM8 OF CORSETS
0* hand Mi Bate to order at

O]

¦Nf Iklrt ab4 CbtmC tsMvn
4CB EE¥BETH ETEBBT]

D1Y GOODS*
jy'BV iniRti »nu uttM.

ha*a jaag aae««d . b«atrtfal aa«uil«i at afM* BPKIBO Uft"I>*,ronprteia« UK&T «0-HAIBS. OBAY MKoVt. MlK end WOOLPOPLlBS. SILK ft.!>4 WO<>L P,>N'.*E». mm4
«ik«t Mw afar H th« W»*ftBiikM prtcr

ALSO OK HALSrn?r.JtWmT "* tmr*r>-T »TOC* -f
black iilki u4 aiATiTUriDVII KHIc found e.Mttb of

VOm MwA(«Ni.V M SuCSTBB A BR9-,¦*r7 St . 1V »»..¦

V ATIS & MITCHELL.
OAT NUUlfl,

F1ND1SU OV* STOCK F9LLY 01C9LE
WHAT IT8HOVLD FE AT THIS

EKAEON OF Th A YEAlt.
WB HAH PETBEBlNBr TO

OFFKftfftElAirLEDIMDl C« HK<IT«
IN PIICRI

FOK TH A' X FX T THIKTY OA IB

AU Oor4| nuk'd at th* T«cr Lo«m!
MAbKIT PRICES,

and »

1 i&WNTOF TEN PFK CA> T. ALLOWkJ
OB Mil

CASH SALFS.

YATES A M|T(HCLIh
«n%r| Iw M 7 MARKET UPAOI
sr.iuri.f.i c. f.m Ts »

JlfcT F ROM A LABOR BItt YORK AUCTloB
¦ALB.

ACTl'ALLY (lllM'Ib THAN OOl.D BATES.
AT THE FOLLOWING LOW Fl-.CBES SUALL

I'E SOLD:
4S0 D./*r fnM yard length b«>a*y TOY* ELS,*t#l H< per d< r»n, w.<rth (j.

5,two 8nnert»r IMI..' Liwn IIABDKBEIBIBFV, M IV t piece. xortb IS
COO Extra Lwrf BED bPREAD* at §1worth II S.

WO,000 Tarda Very F.ne VICTORIA LAW If. ata centa per )ir4,«uttk V%.
1 si ,000 Tard extra width Linen CRASH. M II'»c.
A few wore 10 4 Bl»a he-l ati<! Brown KETI N USOb hand, ht 3D cent', Wurth W.

THE arc4de
BUULFUIllI A SIIILHERU.

f» M8 4tn 4 8T 7t h rt., bH. D a»d E. e >athweet,
R I ¦ ff ¦ P T 1 O ¦ .

Owing to the anticipated «-»rh reraniptl^n of eprch" pa»ment, wt »r» d«t»rnilnnl to rntiir* oar o»wt£3*i'V T*4**, ?f r' r*>*1 »«<! P' »~tic I»BTGOOI'S, anil will therefore off>*r great lodoceaaeot*to cltae bonra. W> gu>.t« black 8I!*» fr.itn the b«wt

eU, fld>.r >id u r« ard. el*can* P«ri» Kid-.x*; an Iapaard: Ooraeta, 9,'tc Mid upward, and a b'<M <»other jt« ode f>in»lh low. Our pvMi hev« bon parchaatd fi.r cath. and are flrai-claaa in qnality audatyle. Mew guoda receive* daily.
BRODHEAI) A <*0.,ff121!m]4 1*0» r at , b^t Hih and i»h.

TBI PLACE TO BUI BaBGaTnB

OBEAT BErrcTIOB IB DBESP G'»0DB.0HEAT KEDl ' TItiN IN DOMESTICS,
OBEAT BAOrcTl" N IB HOSIBBT.
P HI AT REDl't TION IN LI M KM GOODS.
OBBAT LKLl'CTIoK IN OLOVB8

BMOBT BAXTER.jacM tr lQ'iO PctinaylTaiiim *vpik>.

TIIE TRADES.
Awnings and iron ahmiho i aamk-FOR >TOBBSiItnifactaM hr
.... M. Q. COP blab 0.

.
*W*«» BTer-ie, an* door eaet f 7th ¦treet.oft ??®'J for B "r".. P"h.lo Builluf*, llaK-U,I'riTata B«»iln(rH».

IRON 1'BAME< for Storea. at f*<-tnrT prtoaa^FLAGB, CAMI* MEETING TEBTtJ for aalr or

Airaat for tha In rrorad Mild.v Proof Awning
ma a tr

PIBSON BKOTHtRI,VI Baak aid Jab Printera,101II Pran«rlTanla Avenne.aoTith *ida.dotB-I; F\*t Wnrk a Spi'tiU*.
^«IIR8I
ro. PUBMOv ¦ay®«hlgST.«- -D

TENTH FOB BALE OB BENT.
Decoration* furnUhed for Ball* and Partlaa.By J. 9. ttOOAN, Maunttotnrar,

T1S MABEBT SPACB,RA
Arnt for tha otli gecalsa HILDBW1PROOF A WBI NO ¦ATBBIAL. ang4 tr

pLcaiBiBa. oa8 rrrriBo and siWksE AOEprufnptlr atf-ndad to, on i^M nabla Wrma.br JAMBS F. BRIEB, Practical Plamber, Bo.60» Lonlaiara »T«uue, near *th »tr«et, north »<4a.*.h ¦"than*. Spactaltr. TIBLINED PIPE alwaye on hand. mil tr
f^ABPBWCLEANED AT fdft tflAM 0A*"t PET BBATINO WOBEB, 4HO aaenoabat 4S and «th au Oaraota oallad for and ratnrae*fraa afertra eharga. LOBBNBO BlOB apit-It

PIANOS, Ae.
TUNINO AND BENOVATIBO PIANOS ooaUnoea to rarHxe apectal a.tenuoa 1 i law. L WILD, Practical Piano atkt "

l7*5,T **P*rienoe, forwerlv rnnarHI 111of Knabr », anbaeuaeutlr of btefnwayh Planoa;now of (he Cm of O. L WILD A BRO., 4S* llthsaaaaw. ¦ssj'
||jfP rat cunitn Hfmknabk pianos/
Tha trtM'i choice the world orar.The t^aottful tontd Mc< AMMON PIABOS atAlbany, N T .cheap for caab, and r«dac«d^ Zicli 2instrument bnjer*. P

Second-hand Pianoa taken la evchaageBchoaaager'a Favorite ORGANSTuning attended to, at
C. REICHENBACB'B

PIANO WAKFKOOMS,jarlS-tr ASS llth at., abort Penna areata.
nrCNlNO AND BBNBWINO PIANOS1 ORGANS A BPBOLALTF.

0. ICHN, Practical PiaaaaaakerI Formerly with Statuway A Bom.)

AMD

PIANO STORE, S3* Bew Tork arAgent for tha anrtrallwi PIANOSDECEBB BROS. New Tork.Slatea at Nalrn'a.eorner of tth atreet ..Pennay Ivana avanna, and at Karri, SSS Peanay Ivania aranaa. Piaaoa and Orgaaa for aala «rent. decAa-tr

Lwf«fwa MCBIO^STOBB,
is? zzzszyszfxsri'VrOBIMBS'.Bo ISA ¦

BUT FOB CASH,
AT KKOUOKD PU

"""Hfem ,nau.
LADIBS' BATCH BLB,

At Iha
OLD ASS FBAOTIOAlt mabcfaotobt OP

JAHKB B. WALGH,
AUCTIONEER,Oorwar Mth aad F a'jaata.


